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THE CLASS OF \93\
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
PRESENTS RICHARD B. SHERIDAN’S
“THE RIVALS”
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 13th, J93I
ON THE CAMPUS 
8:15 O’CLOCK
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Sir Anthony Absolute 
Captain Absolute ) 
Ensign Beverly S
Faulkland ...................
Bob Acres ...... ..........










Walter Clippinger, Jr. 
....  Russell Broadhead




............  Charles Prisk
............ Horace White
.... Margaret Anderson
.... ....... Pauline Howe
..... Kathleen Hancock
........... Mary Mumma
.....  Amy Hauvermale
......  Edward Ricketts
Scene—Bath, England around 1775.
Sub-scenes will be announced as the play proceeds.
STAFF





Paul T. Hughes 
Glenn Duckwall 
.. Francis Bundy 
1 Carl Starkey 
I Ethel Shelley 
... Robert Myers
